
Ai Mobile, on the 4ih inat. peach-trees- ,

a Southern exposure, were already in full

DIED,
In Smith-fiel- township, on Monday last, Mr.

Daniel Labar, aged about 8-- years.

DB.G. BEN J. SMITH'S
PILLS-SUG- AR COATEDARE THE VE-r- V

best and most pleasant remedy known for the
rniancnt cure of coughs, colds, headache, indi-

gestion, and all derangements of the stomach and
liver, impurities of the blood, piles, worms, all bil-

ious complaints, and obstructions of all kinds.
Thousands upon thousands have experienced the
truth of the above, and from their recontmenda- -

I JUHN II.thousands more are t,P
:.. nil nf . . f

iStriUllMl.,.,orimpnt in nnrts llm punnirv
i "m j niiciu inest;

Pills are so deservedly popular. I am so confi
dent of their entire efficacy in all the above cases.

bind rayself, ctans, ,f the-- L,,;,;; vlVielv S,o,e or '
pills do not perform a cure. One thins remember,
me genuine " Improved Indian Vegetable Sugar
Coated Pills," have G. BEN J. SMITH written
on the bottom of each box. Office 179 Greenwich
street, large brick block. Also sold by Kushton
& Co. 110 Broadway and Guton, Bowery, corner
Grand st. G. BENJ. SMITH.

Agents in Monroe Co.
Schoch Si Spering, Stroudshurg.
H. Huston & Co. do.
Jno. Marsh i$ Co. Fennersville.

Beware frauds, scamp cheap, by
imitation. Stroud-b.ir- g,having attempte

February 12, 1810.

A Hfliitniil.' lVinn
The undersigned. Auditors appointed by the

Conn Monroe county, to examine
situl occasion e the account John

Coolhaugh. Moses W. Coolhaugh and M. M.
Dimmick, Executor the lat Will and Test-

ament John Coolhaugh, late M. Smith
itld township, deceased, will meet for that pur-

pose at the house of John Shively, in Sirouds-tuir- g,

Friday the 20ih day March next, a"

o'clock the forenoon, when and where, all
persons interested may attend.

MICHAEL II. DREHER,
JACOB SING MASTER,
CHARLES SAYLOR,

Auditors.
Stroudshurg, Feb. 19, 1816 4t.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken exchange for any

goods in my line of business.
JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudshurg, Feb. 12, 1816.

A Friend to ail Nations,
WAR OR NO WAR!

NEW LINE.

8

of O H N E
an 1,

tf.

of
if of

V.
)f

of of

on of
ifl in

of Stages ROLLERS FOR
Stroudshurg and will PRINTERS.

Edward Postens,
nn and 1845.

"t,i.ct,f:.Am m tor;
dinner returning on the day, leaving

Connoi's American Hotel, on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 8 o'clock, and arri- -

iing at at 2 o'clock, same day. j

The subscriber begs leave inform the pub-- J

Jic, that he has purchased the above line, oft
stages from Messr-- . Connor, Postens & Co,'
ihe former proprietors, and that he nflw

carry in a- - comfortable and con- -'

nenien: style, as any oher the coun-a- y.

Fare through SI 25.
ROBERT C. SLEATH,
Sole Proprietor and Driver.

Stroudshurg, Jan. 22, 1846.

CAL.VIX BliYTHJE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will praciice in the several Courts in the Ci-

ty and County of Philadelphia.
His Office is at No. 35 South Fourth street,

between Chesnut and Walnut streets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25, 1845. 3m.

Cheaper than Ever!!
200 Pages of rare fashionable

Music for Three Dollars !! I

T HE MUSICAL G E M,
weekly publication of rare and popular
Vocal and Instrumental, consisting of

and original Songs, Duetts, Glees, &cM

with Piano Forte accompaniments, Overtures,
Quadrilles, Waltzes, Marches, Quicksteps, Airs,
Hondos, and from Modern Operas,
most of which have never been published in this

G. W Derwort, a professor well known to

io the world, has been super-

intend the selecting and arranging department,
and the Publisher feels warranted asserting,
tint THE MUSICAL GEM will hear compari-

son publication in thiswith anv other
country. Persons sending S3, free of Postage,
will have the Music mailed to them weekly.

The pieces are now ready for del-var- y

Rest Spirit, Rest,"' (from Anitl.e ) Pearl
Hunten. The Sun hasWaltz," by Francois

caught sleeping." a celebrated Hunting song.

"The Rose will cease blow," sung by Mr.

Templeton. Address
J. H. MILLER, iW City.

December 1, 1845.

For sale M

WORTHY OF NOTICE.
Bon't ttll come at once.

Clocks almost given away.
Bf'M Bras day Clocks, $7 l0 $8,00
Do do 1 day do $4 to $5,00
Do Wood do do 2 50

Warranted good time keepers, for sale hy
JOHN H. ME LICK.

Stroudshurg, Jan. 1, 1846.

Good news for Aa-ed- .

o
Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages and sights

in Gold, German Silver and Steel
Frames, wtih concave, periscopic, blue,
grey and green Glasses, to which he would
cite particular attention. No charge lor showing
them. For ale cheap, at the Variety Store of

makinn- - MEL1CK.

Orphan's

selections

engaged

following

January 1, 1846.

J OYS.
A irrnnt

vviU ulio .hi
JOHN . ME LICK.

Stroiidshnro, January 1, 1846.

Fine IVn-Kniv- es and Razors.
A good lor sale low, by

JOHN M. 1ELICK.
Stroudshurg. January 1, 1846.

Fine seemed Soaps for washing and shaving
al-- o the celebrated shaving cream, for sale

an infamous J II . M LICK,
i January 1846.

in

D.

lo

in

mu-

sic,

me
to

II

Violins and Flutes.
At from to S3.50, for sale by

JOHN H. ME
StroiuUhurg, Jan. 1, 1846.

English and German
Prayer ESook for CnHtlren.

The subsicriber has jut published an edition
of new bonk calculated for the juvenile read-

er, bearing the above title. It is intended for
families and Sabbath Schools. For sale at ihe
office of the Republican, and by ihe publisher
at Bethlehem. Price per dozen $1,25 single
copv 12 1- -2 cents.

JULIUS W. HELD.
30. 1845.

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS

FiivtsisitiiKg Ware-SHous- c

The subscribers ha-- e opened a new Tvpe Found
ry in the city of New York, where they are ready
to supply orders to any extent, for any kind of Job
or fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases. Galleys, Brass
Rule, STEKL COLUMN ItULH. Composing
Slicks, Chases, and every article necessary for a
Printing Office. Also second hand materials.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, from
an entirely new set of matrixes, with deep count-
ers, are warranted to be unsurpassed by any and
will be sold at prices to suit the times. All the
type furnished by us is hand cast The types
from any foundry can be matched at this estab
lishment.

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam En- -

gines of the most approved patterns.
N. B. A Machinist is constantly in attendance

The accommodation line between
( COMPOSITION CAST

EasWin, leave the house 4

of (Washington Hotel,) in COCK CROFT $ O VEREND, 08 Ann st.
SiminUhiircr Mnndmi. Wednesdau Fri-- '. September 4, Cm

e' j 1 7 j ;

t-i- z anew boot & shoe,

; fallowing

Stroudshurg

is able;
mi nanensers

a route

and

A
stan-

dard

country.
Mr.
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BLANK DEEDS
office.

the

Siher,
convex,

in

sit ... T P ..... . f 1

asortment,

SOAPS.

51,50
LICK.

a

Gctober

" "

!

j

j

E iS 1 A BL1 SJtlMEiV 1

gate!...

William Blair,
Respectfully informs the citizens

of Stroudshurg and vicinity, that
he has commenced the

Bool & Shoe leaking
business at the shop formerly oc- -

Tin tabhhed is to mutual
Shop, where he will be happy to

receiie orders for all kinds ol work
in line of business, and also intends keep-

ing on hand a stock of

READY MADE WORK:
and will devotelhis best efforts to the accommo-

dation of those who will favor him with their

patronage.
With an experience in the business of no in-

considerable length determination to adhere
strictly io his promises -- and resolution never
to make unreasonable charges, he Hatters him-

self that he will receive a fair proportion of the

ctisiom of the Borough and neighborhood.
Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay-

ment for work, if brottohi in reasonable, time.
N. B Repairiti" done at the shortest notice

3, 1845: Gm.

C w . DeWitt & Brother, have

just received large assortment ol Stoves, con- - j

sistittc of !

Franklin Furnace 3 and toiler Cooking stoves

do do 9 plate stoves,

do do Parlour do.

do do Box. do:

Oranof. County 4 boiler Cooking do

Matiys Albany 3 do

Degroff ears Albany 3 do
do.
do.

poors' Patent Coal stooes.
And a large lot of Stove-pip- e, all which

they will sell cheap for cash or produce. j

Milford, Nov. 10, 1842. !i

Attorney at Law,
Mil-ford-

, Pike county, ':
(OFFICF, N MARLY OPPOSITB TUB PK ESU VTE 1 A S

CHl'Kt 11.)

Dissolution of Partnership.
The ip heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, under the name and firm
of Roys fc Heller, is thts day dissolved by
mutual agreement, and all Notes and Book ac-

counts, &c, due said firm, will be settled by
either of the subscribers.

HARVEY ROYS,
JOHN M. HELLER.

Milford, January 15, 1846.

NOTICE.
The Carringe and Wagon Making business

will in future he conducted by the subscriber, at
the old stand, who tenders his grateful acknowl-tnent- s

for pa-- t faor and respectfully solicits a
eonunuanco of public patronage

JOHN M
Milford, January 15, 1846. 5t.

HELLER.

Wholesale and Retail
PREMIUM HAT STORE.

BERTRArVO ROSS,
No. 120 Chesnut Street, south side, 4

doors below Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully the citizens of
Mouioe that he has refined
and opened the above Establishment,
where he is prepared at all to

furnish Beaver. Nutriu, anil Moleskin Hats, equal
to any mauulaeimed in this Country ; Also, a
superior quality of Caps, for officers of ihe Ar-

my and Navy, together with Diess, Riding and
SptJrling Caps : a new and splendid style of
Children' ;lm! Boys' Caps, with grcat'joaricty
of Rich Fancy Furs for Ladies.

Just received, per Steam Ship Great Wes-

tern, the approved -- tyl of LADIES' RIDING
HATS; al-- o, a beautiful assortment of Chil-dren- s'

French Caps.
1 am determined that my Hats, in point nf

beauty and quality, shall not he surpassed by
those of any other Establishment in any City
in the Union.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18, 1845. Cm.

We recommend all of our friends visitittgUhe
city to call at the Prkin Company's Store, and
lay in supply of ihrir delicious Teas.

TIME PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No.' 30 South Second Street,

Between Market and Chesnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

ri 1 1 1 r...
jfej&rjk nave cuuscmuy on uuuu, aim on

sale, Wholesale and Retail, a varik
S tv of choick FitKsii TEAS, at Lower
utor I) ... - nl . ii iliu nti.ilti, tKiti

they can be hoitgln for at any o'.her establish-
ment in ihe city.

TEAS, exclusively, are sold at ihis house,
and several varieties which cannot bo obtained
elsewhere. Anv Teas which do not give en- -

;tire satiffaciion can be returned and exchanged,
or ihe money will be refunded.

The citizens of Stroudhurg and vicinity are
respectfully invited give us a call.

G. B. ZIEBER,
Agent for the Pektn Tea Company

Philadelphia, Dec. 11, 1S45

SEeeper & FeraBier,
Manufacturers of

frtisbi'ciins Parasols, & Sun Shades,
No. 12G Market street, south side, below Fourth,

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufact-

urers &c. &c, to their very Extensive,
Elegant, New prepared with

great care, and offered
vj

At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.
The principle on which this concern is es- -

rtipied hy W. J. Bi timer, as a consult the interest of

hit

a
a

April

a

cy
'

r

II

times,

a

a

......

their customers and themselves, by manufactu
ring a good article, selling it at the Lowest
Price for Cash, and realizing iheir own remu-

neration, in the amount of sales and quick re

turns.
Possessing inexhaustible faciliiies for manu

faciure, they are prepared to supply orders to
any extent, and respectfully solicit the patron-

age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.
Phila., Doc. 11, 1815. ly.

WHO DOUBTS
,et tlioiii call and satisfy themselves,

1 That thev can yet higher prices for all kinds
,of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil- -

jford than in any other market in this section of
country. The subscribers have on hand and
for sale at their yard iu Milford

50,000 feet White Pine Boards,$9 to $11 00
50.000 " Hemlock " 0 50 to 7 00

40,00 "
20,000. "
20,00!) "

3,)00 "
20,000 "

; 120,000 "

informs
rounty,

Slock,

Pine Siding, 6 00 to 12 50
Sap Yellow Pine " 8 00 to 9'pjji

Heart " "11 00 to 12 00
Panel hoards,
Ceilni" Lath,
Pine Shingles,

ALSO About
4 50 to 8 00

110 000 feet White and Yellow Pine Boards
at Shoholy Pall's Mills, for sale at

nriccs to suit the times. Call and
satisfy yourselves,

i C. VV.'DkWITT & BROTHER
Milford, Dec. M, 1843.

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, for sale, ai

! reduced nrice. by JOHN rl. Al.LL.lClv
a

Siroutlhburg, Jan. 1, 1816.

JOB WORK
Neatly executed nt Ihis Office.

PURIFY THE liLOOD.
MOFFA T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHCENLX BITTERS
The high and envied celebrity utiich these nt

Medicine have acquired for their invariable ellicacy iu all
the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice of pulling uot only unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are feuown by their fruits ; their good
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of
the credulous.

0 ASTHMA, ACUTE and t'lKO.VIC RHEUMATISM.
AFFECTIONS o tht MADDER and KtDXEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In tho south and west, where these distant prevail, tliejr will

he found Intaluahle. Planters, farmer, and oilier, wlm onco
use these Medicines, will never afterwards he without thorn.

BILIOUS CllOLlC, and SEROUS Loatencst, UILES,
COSTIVENESS, COIiOS &. COUGHS, CHOIAC,

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPEPSIA. No peron with this distressing

should delay wing theae invdicinrs immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-

LENCY, '
FEVER nuil AGUE. For this scourge of the wes-

tern country tliewu medicines will he ttxind a safe, siredy, aod
certain remedy. Oilier medicine leave the system snliject In a
return of the disease a cure hy these medicines u erinarier.t.
TRY TIIEM, HE SATISFIED, AND HE CUKED.

F0ULSE83 nf COMPLEXION',
OSNSBAL DEBILITY,

GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, qf every
kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM. IMPURE liLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE,
LIV3B COIBPLAINTB,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKltC UIIIAL IJISEASES.
Never fiiils to eradicate entirely all the cflt cti nf Mercury infi-

nitely sooner than thi; moa niwerfu.' Krimralioniif Snrsapardla.
NIOIIT SWEATS, NERVOUt DEMLtTY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all Hindi, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION thi HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLW,

FILBSi The original proprietor of these medieiiie
wa cured of Tiles of 33 years standing hy tlie urn of thene Life
iilelicines alMie.

PAINS in the head, aide, hiick, limlH, jrtnta nnd orenn.
11 II K U HI A T I S M . TIkkb nlllicted with thin

terrihle disease, will he sure of relief hy the Lilts .Medicines.
ItUSII of BLOOD totlie 1IKAO, SCURVY.

SA LTRHE UM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, or SirTQ'S BVIL, in ill

worst fornu, ULCERS, of every description
W O Tt Til S , of all kiixl. are ellertiiHlly expelled hy

these Rledicinea. Parents will ilo well to administer them when-

ever their existence is suspected. Relief will le certain

THE LIFE PILLS AND P1IIEMX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD, ,
AntI thus remove all disease from the system.

A single trial will jdace the LIFE PILLS and
PHfJENIX BITTERS bejnnd the rech of compe-
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in while
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
" lUotTai's Good Samaritan," Containing the directions, &c,
on which M a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our
Utticc, by which strangers iiling the city can verjr easily
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can
he assured that they are genuine. He careful, and do not
luy those with yellow wrappers; but if jou do, be satisfied
that they cume direct from us, or dont touch them.

fTJ Prepared and sold by

DR. WILLIAM B. XdOPPAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New Tork.
For Sale by

SCHOCH & SPERhVG, Stroudshurg,
sole agents for Monroe county.

December 18, 1815.

Congressional Intelligencer.
The Proprietors of the National Intelligencer

in order to meet the wishes of those whose cir-

cumstances or inclination do uot allow them to
subscribe even to a weekly Washington papper
during the whole year, have determined to is-

sue during each session of Congress, a weekly
heel styled "The Congressional Intelligencer

to be devoted exclusively to the publication, as
far as its limits will permit, of the Proceedings
of both Houses ol Congress, and Official Re
ports, and Documents connected therewith, in-

cluding a complete official copy of all the Acts
passed by Congress during the session.

Io bring the price within the means ol eve
ry man who can read, the charge for this paper
will be for hefrst session ol each Congress
half a dollar.

The price of ihe " Congressional Intelligen- -
.. . - , , ,tr i i .1 :

cer, to te issueu on eacn vveunesuay uuiuig
he appFoaching Session of Congress, will there

fore be one Dollar, paid in advance. To en-

large upon the value, to those who take no
newspaper Irom Washington, ol mis pnonca
lion, couiaining an impartial but necessarily ab
breviated account of the Proceedings in Con
sress. including an authentic official copy of
all the laws passed during the session, would
be needless. 1 he man who takes no such pa
per, ought to take one, if he does not prefer re
mainint! ignorant of what most nearly concerns
his own destiny, and that of his family and of
this noierity forever

When six copies are ordered and paid for by

any one person, a deduction of one-sixt- h will

he made from the price: that is to say, a re

mittance of Five Dollars will'command six co

tiies of the Congressional Intelligencer for the
next Session. A remittance of Ten Dollars
will secure thirteen copies ; and for Fifteen
Dollars remitted from any one person or place
twenty copies will be forwarded.

Weekly National Intelligencer
This paper, being made up of such portion

of the contents of the National Intelligencer
proper, as can be compressed within the com

nass of a single newspaper, continues to be is
sued and mailed to suscribers every Saturday
at Two Dollars a year, payable in advance in
ail cases account being opened with subscri-

bers to the weekly paper.
To bring this paper yet more nearly within

the reach of such as desire to take by the year
a cheap paper from the seat of the General
Government, a reduction will be mado in the

price of ii where a number of copies are order-

ed and paid for by any person or association at

ihe following rates :

For Ten Dollars, six copies will he sent.
For Twenty Dollars, thirteen copies; and
For each sum of Ten dollars, above Twenty,

eight copies will be forwarded: so that a remit-

tance of Fifty Dollars will command thirty-seve- n

copies.
Publishers of papers throughout the

severnl States and Territories who will give a

single insertion to ihis advertisement, (with this
note annexed) and send one of their papers to

this office with the advertisement marked there
in, s

8' nccr for one year free of chargo.

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday morning'.

ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Ejjtrs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. I

Dm. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

BAiVK WOTE UST.
corrected ;d;ly Jeflbrsotitau Jlepisblic.nn.

The notes banks quotation
are omitted and dash( )suhstituteU,
purchased by the brokers.

Petiuy I vania.
rnintdelpma ban, pur
Ban of Norm America, do

Partners' & Mechanics' do
Western bank do
Southwark bait do
Kensington ban do
Ilank of Noithem Liberties do
Mechanics Hank
Commercivl Bank
Hank of Penn Tow nship
Manufacturers" Mecli'ns
Moyamcnsiiig bank
United Status bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Kerinantown
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank of lielaware eounly
Bank of Chester county
Doylestown bank
Fanners b;mk of Bucks
Easton baiiK

Lebanon bank
Harrisbnrg bank
Middletown bank

bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster conntr bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank Pottsvillo
York bank
Chambersbtirg bank
Gettysburg bank
wyominc do
Honesdale tlo
Bank of Lewi.-tow- n

Bank of Susquehanna co

in

do
d.i
do
do

StrouuV Eaton. I'lultid'a
I burg.

5 u( 1 ,75 5 25
o 75 3 75 1 --25

U5 I (10 ,1 10
U7

21 18
54 55 G

10
0 G 0tl 5
3 00 i5(-t2J-

"l
10 10 50
33 .J-- 3

1 00 I 20 1 ,J7
15 15 i- -j

1 18 10
5 50 1 25 3 (10

2 50 3 75 l 50
'J 00 3 00 4 25

!5 00 12 00 10 00
12 50 10 00 8 00

35 30

for the

of those on whit, i

a arc tint

d

tWcst Oranch bank
lMt.xburif
WayneslntrR
IIiovMicsvj)!e
Erie bank
Berks county bank
Pouanda do
Relief Notes

Sew York.
CITY BANKS

America, bink of par
lAinerican Exchaiuc di

22 Bank of Connneroe d
par Bank of the yfatiiofN Y di
par Biitcliers'and Orovor' do
par Chemical d- -
do e;iiy d- -

do Commercial I
do Clinton pnr
do Del. and Hudson cantl co. to- -
do pry Dock l
do!

73
25

0U 00

33

Fulton bank of Ner York par- -
Farmers' bank of Reading dolGrcenwich

Farmers'

of

llLnfavctte
lLe;'.tt:er Manufacturers
l,M;mliatlcn comtiany

parjMcc.hanics Banking Asso.
doi.Merc!) ants' bank
do.Mcrchant

'Mechanics &
parjMfiri'liaiUs' Exchange

tNutionaIpan New York, Bank of

tto- -

tbr

UNew-Yor- k Banking ct.
1:N. Y. St'e. St'k Securer b. par
liNorth River do
I;Pha-ni- d.
S.Seventh.Waid
IjTcnth Ward

2, Union B. of N Y
Lum. Dank at Warren lio sale Washington

Confectionary, Fruit, and
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,

d.
M

Respectfully informs the citizens nf
Stroudshurg, and the public generally.
1 hat he has opened

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
on Elizabeth street, in the room formerly occu
pied by Joseph L. Keller, as Grocery, where
he is prepared to accommodate the public wilh
all kinds of CANDIES of the best quality.
He also keeps on hand FRUI embracing all
the delicacies of the season, and NUTS of all
kinds. His stock consists iu part, of

Oranges, Figs, Cream Nuts,
Lemons, Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
Raisins, Prunes, f Ground Nulx

d.

.r.

i.

2

a

a

and a variety of all kinds of Confectionary getv
erally kept in such an establishment, all o'
which ho will sell very low lor Cash. He rtas

also added to the above stock, all the article,
connected with a

Consisting part of
Sugars,

Teas,
Cheese.

Soap,

Shot,
Pepper,

Tnvlisrs

bank

Si'Tradesmcn.

GROG KEY,

Coffees,

Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,

Candles,

Chocolate,
Saleratus,,
Nut Megs,.

Ginger
Herping,
Mackerel,
Close Pins,

Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c.

d- -

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
of the best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit, those who may favor him
with a call.

Porter, Ale, Mead and Lemonade
constantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support already received Irom
his friends and customers he returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit n

continuance of their favors, by spaTing no ex-

ertions to make bis an agreeable
retreat.

June 19, 1845.

LATEST FASHIONS.

Would respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that he still continue the
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
nearly opposite Stogdoll Stokes' Store. Ho
has just received the latesi Philadelphia Fash-
ions, and is prepare.d to execuie all orders in his
line with neatness and despatch, and in the la-

test stylo. Clothing for old men made to suit
their age and convenience. All of which ho
will furnish as cheap as can be had elsewhere.

Produce taken in exchange for work, at the
cash price.

N. L. Cutting done at thn shortest notion,

hall receive the Weekly National Intelliand warranted to fn if properly made up.
Siroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1845,

Allspice

Indigo,

establishment

Stroudshurg,


